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Torah Talk for Korah 5780   Numbers 16-18 
 
Num. 16:1 
    Now Korah, son of Izhar son of Kohath son of Levi, betook himself, along with Dathan 
and Abiram sons of Eliab, and On son of Peleth—descendants of Reuben— 2 to rise up against 
Moses, together with two hundred and fifty Israelites, chieftains of the community, chosen in the 
assembly, men of repute. 3 They combined against Moses and Aaron and said to them, “You 
have gone too far! For all the community are holy, all of them, and the LORD is in their midst. 
Why then do you raise yourselves above the LORD’s congregation?” 
Num. 16:4 
    When Moses heard this, he fell on his face. 5 Then he spoke to Korah and all his 
company, saying, “Come morning, the LORD will make known who is His and who is holy, and 
will grant him access to Himself; He will grant access to the one He has chosen. 6 Do this: You, 
Korah and all your band, take fire pans, 7 and tomorrow put fire in them and lay incense on them 
before the LORD. Then the man whom the LORD chooses, he shall be the holy one. You have 
gone too far, sons of Levi!” 
… 
Num. 16:16 
    And Moses said to Korah, “Tomorrow, you and all your company appear before the 
LORD, you and they and Aaron. 17 Each of you take his fire pan and lay incense on it, and each 
of you bring his fire pan before the LORD, two hundred and fifty fire pans; you and Aaron also 
[bring] your fire pans.” 18 Each of them took his fire pan, put fire in it, laid incense on it, and 
took his place at the entrance of the Tent of Meeting, as did Moses and Aaron. 
… 
Num. 17:1 
    The LORD spoke to Moses, saying: 2 Order Eleazar son of Aaron the priest to remove the 
fire pans—for they have become sacred—from among the charred remains; and scatter the coals 
abroad. 3 [Remove] the fire pans of those who have sinned at the cost of their lives, and let them 
be made into hammered sheets as plating for the altar—for once they have been used for offering 
to the LORD, they have become sacred—and let them serve as a warning to the people of Israel. 4 
Eleazar the priest took the copper fire pans which had been used for offering by those who died 
in the fire; and they were hammered into plating for the altar, 5 as the LORD had ordered him 
through Moses. It was to be a reminder to the Israelites, so that no outsider—one not of Aaron’s 
offspring—should presume to offer incense before the LORD and suffer the fate of Korah and his 
band. 
… 
Num. 17:8 
    When Moses and Aaron reached the Tent of Meeting, 9 the LORD spoke to Moses, 
saying, 10 “Remove yourselves from this community, that I may annihilate them in an instant.” 
They fell on their faces. 11 Then Moses said to Aaron, “Take the fire pan, and put on it fire from 
the altar. Add incense and take it quickly to the community and make expiation for them. For 
wrath has gone forth from the LORD: the plague has begun!” 12 Aaron took it, as Moses had 
ordered, and ran to the midst of the congregation, where the plague had begun among the people. 
He put on the incense and made expiation for the people; 13 he stood between the dead and the 
living until the plague was checked. 
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• RASHI [to Num 4:9]:  Fire pans. This is a kind of little scoop (though its bottom is flat, 
not curved) with an open front, with which one removes the ashes when tending the lamps. 
• RASHI [to Num 4:14]: The fire pans. These pans were used for scooping out the coals 
for the ritual of lifting the ashes. It was a kind of griddle but with only three sides, the front 
being used for scooping the coals. 
• RASHI [to Num 16:6]: Fire pans. Utensils with a handle in which one scoops out coals. 
 
Baruch Levine, Numbers (Anchor Bible)  
4:9 - its pans. The mahΩto®t ‘pans’, best known as containers for incense or hot coals (Lev 10:1; 
Num 16:17), here refer to the pans from which oil was poured into the lamps. Hebrew mahΩtaœh 
derives from the verb hΩaœtaœh ‘to remove, burn’ (Ps 52:7; Prov 25:22).   
 
HALOT:  
h;DtVjAm: htj, MHeb. charcoal pan;—1. scuttle for carrying burning coals or ashes Ex 273 (tRvOj ◊n) 
383 Lv 101 1K 750 2K 2515 Jr 5219 2C 422; —2. container for embers used in the offering of 
incense, censer Lv 1612 Nu 166.17.17–18 172–4.11; —3. small pan connected with the h ∂rwønVm   Ex 2538 
3723 Nu 49.14. † 
htj: qal: 1. to take away with NIm Is 3014 (d…wq¥ÎyIm vEa), (people) Ps 527 (|| Xtn and jsn; :: Driver 
JTS 32: to destroy, Akk. hÓatu® to smite); coals wøvaOr lAo Pr 2522; —2. to take wøqyEj;Vb vEa Pr 627. † 

DCH: hD;tVjAm 22.0.2  
<SUBJ> hyh be 11QT 312 ([wyhy wyt]wtjm). <PREP> Vl of benefit, to, for 11QT 3313. 
 
RASHBAM [to Num 17:11]: Add incense. This was to make it known that the same incense 
that would cause death if those who offered it were not priests would give life in the hands of 
those who were priests, so the Israelites would know that they were fit to serve. 
 
Lev. 10:1    Now Aaron’s sons Nadab and Abihu each took his fire pan, put fire in it, and laid 
incense on it; and they offered before the LORD alien fire, which He had not enjoined upon them. 
2 And fire came forth from the LORD and consumed them. 
 
HALOT: h;DtVjAm: htj   

h;DtIjVm: ttj —1. terror Is 5414 Jr 1717 4839 Pr 2115; —2. ruin Ps 8941, corruption Pr 1014f.29 133 
1428 187. † 
ttj:  
 qal: be shattered (intrans.), to be filled with terror 2K 1926 Is 89 205 319 3727 Jr 89 
481.20.39 502 (God JKá ∂dOrVm).36 Ob 9 Jb 3215, cj. Jr 5156 (rd. h;DtQAj ?); —Jr 144 rd. h ∂rDjRh (˘ rAj). † 
 nif: —1. to be broken to pieces Is 78 Mal 25 MDoEm, metaph. h ∂q ∂dVVx Is 516 (cj. lá;∂dVj;Rt); —2. to 
be dismayed Dt 121 318 Jos 19 81 1025 1S 210 1711 Is 3031 Jr 117 102 1718 234 3010 4627 Ezk 26 39 
Jb 3922 1C 2213 2820 2C 2015.17 327; —3. to be terrified Is 314 (h´y √rAa) 517; abs. 516 (rd. lá;∂dVj;Rt ?), 
cj. Jb 265 (rd. …w;tAj´y ◊w tAj;DAtIm); —2K 68 rd. …wtSj ◊nIt and MyItSjOn, Jb 2113 rd. …wt`Dj´y (: tjn). † 
 pi: yˆnQ;At;AtIj: to dishearten Jb 714, cj. Dt 3327; —Jr 5156 hDt;VtIj, rd. h;DtQAj 3rd. fem. pl. † 
 hif: to shatter (physically) Is 93, (mentally) Jr 117 4937 cj. Hab 217 Jb 3134, cj. 3316. † 


